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President of the  Hospital,  it appears as if the new 
Chrence Memorial wing would soon become an  actual 
f a i t  u r c / n y Z f  in deed as Fell as  in  name. 

We must  congratulate  the  Ccmmittee  upon one fac t  
in  particular, of the decision which  they have arrived  ‘at 
in  connection  with  this new wing,  which is todevote  part 
of the  funda  at  their disposal to  the  technical  inetruction 
of claFses in  the ever-necessary knowledge of Midwifery. 
Indeed,  after  due consideration of thisquestion,  the Com- 
mittee  have resolved to  devote  epecial Wards to  the use of 
lying-in  patients,  for  the doublr purpose of relieving  the 
poor in  its neighbourhood in  this at solute  hour of need, 
and  also at   the  same t h e  providing  technical classes for 
the  study of Midwifery by both Nurses and  students. A 
new out-patie1.t department  will also be provided, the 
preeent out-patient  department  being considerably too 
nmall t o  enable  its staff to cope with  the  growing needs of 
Paddington.  Additiocal Special  Wards will aleo be pro- 
vided,  as those a t  present open are  very  inadequate  to  the 
purpose. A  Residential College for Medical Officers and 
Students  will  also be provided, thus  giving  the  students 
the  actual  contact  with  their  practical  work, so much 
needed by them,  and  what  will  perhaps be more than 
all  appreciated by our readere, a Nurse’s Home  will be 
provided, as a t  present all the  Nursing Staff cannot be 
accommodated in  the  Hospital,  owing  to  its limited 
apace. 

With  all these really necessary improvements  in con- 
templation by the  authorities of the  Hospital,  and  the 

practical  sympathy shown by the Royal Family  in  the 
matter,  the  funds nreded to complete this good w o ~ k  
should rt adily be found,  and  then, given good management 
and able  officers and Nurses, this worthy Hospital should, 
a8 it  no doubt  will, prove a rcal  blessing to  the poor of 
Paddington  and  its neighbuurhocd,  which  only those who 
hdve experienced  sickness and  suffering abroad in .some 
foreign  parts, where the  English  Hospital  sptem is not 
known, can fully appreciate. We sincerely  hope ere 
long  to be able  to  inform  our readers that  the neceeeary 
funds  have been duly received. 

- .  
‘Replie0 to Corresponbente, 

A Would-be Nurse.-Order The A’wrsing Directory 
(price five shillings post-free) from this Office. It gives a l l  
the information you require. The sooner you make applica- 
tion for a vacancy the better, because at most important 
Hospitals vacancies are usually  filled  up  many months in 

College Hospitals in London are the best  for you t o  apply to. 
advance. St. Bartholomew’s, Middlesex, or University 

We shall be  glad to give you  any further information you 
may require. 

Mrs. Peac. ck (Whitby),-All the information you ask 
for is given in The 1Yursing Directory (price five shillings 
post free), obtainable from this Office. For advertisements 
watch our columns. . 

POSTLCARD EXAMINATIONS. 
No. 37. 

Pairs (‘ ffrtgg’s” Kid ffloves, will be awarded f o r  the best 
ansxer to the f o l l owing  pestion:- 
‘‘ How would you Nurse a Pa t ien t  after Ovariotomy? 1, 

AddTess ‘‘ T7ie Nursing Record Post-Card  Competition,” 
370, Strand, London, “.C. All answem must reach US 
not later tltan Suturday morni?tg, JwneBth, 189.2. 

A Book o r  Books of tke value of f i v e  Shillings, or 

credit) in ink, on a thick post-card,  with  the full name and address 
(a) The answer must be wrttten (neatness  and  distinctness count tc 

of  the  candidate  at  the to#. The successful candidate’s answer will be 
printed in fac-simile. 

in case of a ‘ l  tie ” a subscrrber will natural1 have preference, and 101 
(I) All associated with Nursing work are accepted  as  candidates, b u ~  

this reason each  candidate must mention  at  tge bottom of the post-card,, 
“ I  am a subscrit.er,”or “ I  obtain THE NURSING RRCORDfIOm--* 

(c) The decision 01 the  Examiners to be final. 
* Give name and  address  of nrwsagcnt where obtained, 

Advertisements  must reach the Ofice on  T;les- 
day  Morning,  before Ten o’cZoc.&, in order to secure 
insertion in the current wceh’s issue. 

Those o j  our subscribers who wish to  not@ 
change of address  must send such notzfication in order 
that it may  reach  the OBce NOT LATER zkan the 
Monday morhing b@o?e publishing, othetwise  the 

i change cannof be-mad@. 
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